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LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius M. Vann of
Trenton were among the visitors in

Edgefield Tuesday.
These crisp mornings make one

feel that the sausage and spare-rib
aeson will soon open.

Hon. and Mrs. Walter McDonald
* of Augusta spent Sunday in Edgefield
with Mrs. Agatha A. Woodson.

Mrs. T. B. Culbreath, Misses Lu¬
cile and Annie Mae Culbreath, were

among visitors in Edgefield Monday

Tell your friends about the raising
of the County Service Flag at Edge-
field Friday afternoon, November 15.

Julian D. Holstein, Jr., came down
from Camp Sevier on a furlough of
lèverai days, being very cordially
greeted by his friends.

A* trio of pretty Meeting Street
girls, Miss Mary Lewis and Misses
Emma and Margaret Blocker, were

visitors in Edgefield yesterday.
The many friends of Mr. Ben Ru-

benstein will be pleased to know he
is able to be up after an attack of in¬
fluenza at his home in Augusta.

The influenza has kept people so

close at home that the newspapers
liave little to chronicle by way of
the coming and going of people.

Grain sowing goes merrily on in
every section of the county. We have
observed more seed oats shipped to

Edgefield this fall than probably ever

before.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Cogburn have
two sons in the service. Horace ar¬

rived safely Overseas a short time
ago and Paul sailed from an Atlantic
port last week.

People did not have to vote early
to avoid the rush at the polls yester¬
day. Our people are entirely too in¬
different in the matter of voting in
the general election.

Mr. Willie Salter of Columbia vis¬
ited the home folk last Sunday. He
is just up from an attack of influen¬
za. His many friends are delighted
that he has recuperated.
The Advertiser household had mus¬

tard salad, tomatoes, butter-beans,
new-crop Irish potatoes and lettuce
from our fall garden yesterday. But
our hens never lay an egg. 1

Three Edgefield boys who volun¬
teered for Naval service, Albert
Cheatham, George Broadwater and
Roy Ryan, are up from Charleston
on a furlough of a few days.

Will you be satisfied to do just a

bit for our boys at the front when
you are approached for a contribu¬
tion to the United War Work Fund?
DO YOUR BEST, not your bit.

J. T. McManus, Jr., who is at home
.n a furlough, entertained his friend^
last week with an ever-interesting
hallowe'en party which was greatly
«njoyed by all the young people.

Corporals Cephas Posey Derrick,
George C. Craig and Private Law¬
rence Lott of Camp Jackson spent
last week-end with friends and rela¬
tives in the Philippi community.

After the harvesting season closes
it is a mighty good time to have some

deep fall plowing done. Just how
much should, be done depends upon
the character of the land one culti¬
vates.

Since cotton dropped so low, the
sale has practically stopped, which is
as it should be. The public square
has been almost as free of cotton the
past few days as it is during the
month of August.

The many friends of Mrs. T. A.
Hightower will be glad to learn that
she is now steadily improving at the
Steedly hospital in Spartanburg. It
is hoped that she will soon be suffi¬
ciently strong to return home.

The heavy rush of ginning is prac¬
tically over in this neck of the woods.
Instead of running until the small
hours of the night, the gins are idle
much of the time. Watch for a heavy
falling off of the gin figures in the
next report.

The corn crop has been very fine
throughout Edgefield county this
year. You hear a greater number of
farmers than usual say, "I have
made enough corn to do me." Quite
a number say they will have corn to
sell.

While nearly evat* htf»e ia Edge-
field has been visited by influenae,
we should all devoutly give thanks
that there were but few cases of se¬

rious illness. Edgefield has been pe¬
culiarly blessed daring the influenza
scourge.

There are more eetton seed on the'
farms of Edgefield county HOW than
there has been for twenty years dur¬
ing November. The price-fixing has
almost stopped tho sale. However, be¬
fore planting time most of them will
find their way to market.

Mrs. Manly Timmons, Manly Sim¬
mons, Jr., and little Jeanette Tim-
mons have gone to Winterseat to

spend several weeks. It is probable
that Dr. Manly Timmons will return
with them and locate permanently in

Edgefield.
Send The Advertiser the letter*

you receive from our soldier boys.
The relatives and friends bf the boys
in all parts of the county enjoy read¬
ing them. The Advertiser cheerfully
gives space to them-will devote a

page every week if necessary.

Probably the most inspiring e&ea-

sion ever held in Edgefield will be the
raising of the County Service Flag
on the public square the afternoon of
November 15. The flag will contain a

star for every Edgefield county boy
in the naval and military servie*.

In the list of Liberty Bond sub¬
scribers through the Farmers bank,
as published in The Advertiser, the
following: names were inadvertently
omitted: Mr. M. B. Byrd, $500; Mr.
L. H. Hamilton, $500, and Mr. F. P.

Walker, $200, A. Daitch $200, and
C. M. Williams, $100.

Mrs. D. T. Mathis, Jr., carno home
from her school at Pacolet^and spent
several days with her father and
sisters at Ropers. Miss Emmie Lan¬
ham went up to Pacolet to nurse Mrs.
Mathis who had a case of influenza.
She has sufficiently improved to re¬

turn to her school this week.

The autumn vacation, due to the
closing of the school to head-off the
influenza, has enabled many children
to aid in harvesting the cotton crop.
The Advertiser children have packed

about a bale and put their money
every week-end in thrift and war

savings stamps. The children are ap¬
prehensive lest there be no more

thrift stamps after the war:

Carroll Rainsford, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas H. Rainsford, who
has been attending the Citadel has
volunteered for military service and
will the latter part of November be
sent by the local board to the infan¬
try officers' training school at Camp
Fremont, California. Carroll is only
18 years of age, and his acceptance
for the officers' training school by
the Provost Marshal General is a de¬
cided compliment to him. He has
made an excellent record at the
Citadel.

About Croup.
If your children are subject to

croup, or if you have reason to fear
their being attacked by that disease,
you should procure a bottle of Cham¬
berlain's Cough Remedy and study
the directions for use, so that in case

of an attack you will know exactly
what course to pursue. This is a fav¬
orite and very successful remedy for
croup, and it is important that you
observe the directions carefully. -
Adv.

Notice of Opening Books of
Subscription to the Capital
Stock of The Farmers and
Merchants Bank to Be Locat¬
ed at the Town of Johnston,
s. C.
We the undersigned Beard of Cor¬

porators of The Farmers and Mer¬
chants Bank to be located at John¬
ston, S. C. will open Books of Sub¬
scription to the Capital Stock of said
Bank at the office of J. W. Cox on

Lee Street in the Town of Johnston,
S. C., on the 9th day of November,
A. D. 1918.

1. W. C. Derrick,
2. J. Neal Lott,
3. W. P. Rushton,
4. A. P. Lott
5. J. L. Derrick,
6. F. S. Bland,

Board of Corporators.
Johnston, S. C., Nov. 6th, 1918.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
Do not imagine that because other

cough medicines failed to give yon
relief that it will be the same with
Chamberlain's Covgh Remedy. Bear
in mind that from a small beginning
this remedy has gained a world wide
reputation and immense sale. A med¬
icine must have exceptional merit to
win esteem wherever it becomes
known.-Adv.

FOR SALE- A lot of best grade
of Texas and Fulghum oats for seed.
See me before buying. S. F. LOGAN.

5,000 Stenographers Nee<
For Workers in Washing

ton.
U. S. Department of Labor

V. S. Employment Serries.
Office of Federal Director
Columbia, S. C. Oct. 4, 1

Mrs. Joseph Sprott, President,
South Carolina W. C. T.

Edgefield, S. G.
Dear Madam:

Find enclosed herewith staten
of the Government's need for
thousand stenographers for work
Washington. It is our wish to see

the cooperation of the South Ci
lina W. C. T. U. in advertising
and other needs of the Governm
for women workers and any mail
list which you may be in a posit
to furnish us will be appreciated,

Assuring you of our appréciât
of any assistance you may render,
suggestions you may offer,

Very truly yours,
H. L. Tilghman,
Federal Directe
I

Stenography bas become so 'mp
tant a war industry, that a nati
wide drive for 5,000 stenograph
ano" typists is under way by the U.
Employment Service. Every posai
agency has been asked to eoopar
to furnish tho desired quota.

Well known manufacturers, indi
ing the Remington, Underwood, L.
Smith, Oliver and Royal typewri
firms have placed the facilities
their offices at the disposal of the E
ployment Service, and hav* not o:

offered the use of their machin
but will supply examining clerks
well. A civil service examiner will
present at each examination held i

der the auspices of the various co

panies designated.
Many of the foremost colleges J

offering secretarial courses, which
elude stenography and typewritii

Stenographers are expected
qualify for one of the three class

1. College graduates and worn

of wide business experience. Salari
$1,320.00 and up.

2. General Stenographers-sala
$1,200 and up.

3. Typists and' stenographers
limited experieuce-salary $1,1
and up.

The various departments in Wa;

ington in need of stenographers a

typists will send in each week t
number desired and the U. S. E
ployment Service will pro-rai>e t
assignments according tc thc ne

of each department and the supj
which the Employment Service h
on hand.
Women who make the Civil Servi

examinations at the suggestion of t
U. S. Employment Service, are pla
ed in departments where civil se

vice is required. There are, howevc
eighteen departments of the Gover
ment outside of civil service, and f
those desiring work in these depai
ments, it will be necessary to me

the qualifications outlined by the 1
S. Employment Service.
Washington offers many attractioi

to women engaged in war work. Tl
Government has appropriated $10
000.00 to house employees who ai

serving at the National Capital.
Early in the year, the first of

series of residence halls for wome

will be completed. The initial res

dence hall is being erected opposit
the Union Station, and will afford
home for 2,000 women. It will b
operated on the plan of an apartmeii
hotel. Each bedroom will have rur,

ning water, arid a commodious cloj
et. The furnishings, while not prc
tentious, will be attractive and i]
keeping with the latest ideas of in
terior decoration. In the meantim
many private residences are being ta
ken over by the Government to aff
ord homes for women.

Probably no war capital in tb
world has so many agencies enlistee
to provide interesting forms of rec

reation for girls doing Governmen'
work. The activities provided an

practically the same as those founc
in the leading Women's Colleges ir
the country. The Community Cen¬
ters of the Washington Public
Schools hold dances in the centrally
(located school houses nightly for the
entertainment of the girls and men

in the service. In one of the large
schools equipped with a big natato-
rium, swimming classes are held for
girls every night at 7:00 o'clock fol¬
lowed by a dance to which are invit¬
ed soldiers and sailors stationed in
Washington or passing through the
city.
The outdoor sports include archery,

horseback riding, golf, tennis, boat¬
ing, trap-shooting, and aquatic meets.

Some of the girls form military
companies and drill several after
noons a week back of the. White
House, in order to keep themselves
physically fit. They are instructed by
regular army officers and non-coms.

In addition to the athletic and so¬

cial activities, there are free lectures,

SPORTING GOODS

The season is now upon us when sporting goods ap¬
peal to our people, ? At this time of the year, after the
harvest is practically over, men who are sportively in¬
clined give some time to recreation, and very properly
so. We want them to know that we can supply every
wish. If we haven't got what you want we will get it
on short notice.

In guns we have a large assortment of Parker lw-16
and 20 gauge, L. C. Smith and Ithica guns. Come in
to see them.
We also have a large stock of Legging, Hunting Coats

and Gun Cases. We have a complete stock of Bicycles,
Bicycle Tires,, Automobile Tires and Tubes, Hand Horns
and Electric Horns, Weed chains and Red-O-Skid chains.
Make your wishes known to us. We can supply them

with dependable goods at reasonable prices.

ff

I

Stewart & Kernaghan
musicals, and classes in various sub¬
jects. When it is remembered that
210 Women's Organizations, the
Churches of Washington, the Gov¬
ernment Recruiting League, the Y.
W. C. A. and the War Camp Commu¬
nity Service are all co-operating, it
will be seen that the National Capi¬
tal offers many opportunities for
trained women.

APPLICANTS SHOULD REGIS¬
TER AT ONE OF THE U. S. EM¬
PLOYMENT SERVICE OFFICES
LOCATED AT,-
ANDERSON, S. C., 132 H. MAIN

Street.
CHARLESTON, S. C., 231 Meet-

iing Street.
COLUMBIA, S. ?., 1222 Wash-

ington Street.
FLORENCE, S. G., 44 W. Evans

Street.
GREENVILLE, S. C., 118 Wash¬

ington Street.
SPARTANBURG, S. C., Cleveland

Hotel, Room 5.

A France-Land Lullaby.

Sleep, thou little child of sorrows,
War's harsh din fright not thine ear;
Sleep, and dream of happier morrows,
Rest thine heart and feel no fear.
Bends thy mother's angel 'bove thee,
Leans thy father's spirit near;
France, thy Mother-Land, will love

thee,
She'll defend thee, baby dear.

Sorrow's child, did foemen wrest thee
From the breast, serene and sweet,
Where a mother's love would nest

thee;
O'er a heart which for thee beat?
Sleep, thy Mother France will hold

thee;
Sleep, for other loving arms

Shall with tenderness enfold thee;
Shield thee safe from war's alarms.

Now the sun sinks to its setting;
Shadows slant across the sky.
Dream, sweet child, in sleep forget¬

ting
War's grim specter. Lullaby!
Rises o'er thy birth-land stricken
Hope's clear, shining star of light.
Sleep, no shadows 'round thee

thicken ;
Wake to day-dawn, blest and bright.

^L. L. F.

are taking in the movement. The
American ambassador, Roland S. Mor
ris, was among the speakers. The col¬
lege has eighty-four students.- Pa¬
triot Phalanx.

For Sale.
Twelve Buff Orpington Hens,

$1.50 a piece.
W. E. STOKES.

FOR SALE.-Two first-class mules
8 and 9 years old, weight 900 to

1,000 pounds. Good work animals.
Apply to G. D. Mims or Zeb Clem¬
ent. Clarks Hill, S. C.

FOR SALE-One dark bay mare

-at a bargain if sold in ten days.
MRS. A. F. OUZTS,

Edgefield, S. C., Route 3.

FOR SALE-One sound mule. Ap¬
ply to D. R. Day, Trenton, S. C.

10-23-4t pd

FOR SALE-Three mares, one

3-year old mule, farm produce, farm
implements. Cheap for cash at my
residence.

S. B. NICHOLSON.
Edgefield, S. C.

For SALE-A fine farm of 270
acres 2 miles from Ridge Spring on

public road. Prices and terms right
C. L. JONES, Mgr.

Monetta, S. C.

For Rent: Good two or three-horse
farm. Good land well fenced, good
orchard, plenty of water. Apply to
H. S. Gardner, North Augusta, S. C.

FOR SALE: 500 acre farm, 250 in
cultivation seven miles north east of
Aiken. Fine land. Price to quick buy¬
er, $17,500.

C. L. JONES, Mgr.
Monetta, S. C.

The State of South Carolina.
County of Edgefield

By W. T. Kinnaird, Esquire, Pro¬
bate Judge.
WHEREAS, Mrs. L. J. Crim, ef

said County and State, made suit te
me, to grant her Letters of Admin¬
istration of the Estate of and effset*
of W. H. Crim, late of above Couaty
and State, deceased.

THESE ARE THEREFORE, te
cite and admonish ail and singular
the kindred and Creditors of the sai'd
W. H. Crim, deceased, that they be
and appear before me, in the Court
of Probate, to be held at Edgefield
South Carolina, in my office, on Now-
ember 18th (1918) next after pub¬
lication thereof, at ll o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any they
have, why the said Administraren
should not be granted.
GIVEN under my Hand, this 2nd

day of November.
Anno Domini, 1918.

W. T. Kinnaird, (L. S.$
Probate Judge Edgefield Ge.

Published on the 6th and 13th day af
November, 1913 in the EdgeáeH.
Advertiser.

A
FINE

FARM

Japan's First College For Wo¬
men.

The first attempt at higher educa¬
tion for women in Japan has been
taken in the opening of the Woman's
Christian College of Japan. Through
the cooperation of six mission boards
-one Canadian and fwre American
-this institution has been established
lin the suburbs of Tokio.

In the opening ceremonies, on Ap-
iril 30, there was a large gathering of

HARRIS'
PRESSING CLUB
I take this^means of letting the

people know that I have re-opened j
my pressing club, and will appre¬
ciate their pátronage. I am better
prepared than ever to clean and
press all kinds of garments, both
for ladies and gentlemen. All work
guaranteed. Let me know when

you have work and I will send for
it and make prompt delivery.

Wallace Harris
Sheppard Building Down Stairs

The Quinine That Does Not Affect The Head
because of its tonic and laxative effect, LAXA¬
TIVE BROMO QUININE is better than ordinary
Quinine and does not canse nervousness nor

ringing in head. Remember the full name and

Japanese, showing the interest they ]ook f0r the signature of E. w. <3R0VE. 25C

FOR SALE-A 309 Acre
well improved, farm near

Trenton, on the Augusta Road.
Well watered, well improved,
partly wired.

Splendid dwelling, barns,
etc.

Fine crops of cotton, corn,
wheat, oats this year. Let me

drive you over the very best
farm available. Hurry!

E. J. NORRIS,
Real Estate and Ins.

Edgefield, S. C.

now To Give Quinine To Chlldrec.
FEBRILINE is the trade-mark name given to an
improved Quinine. It is a Tasteless Syrup, pleas*
ant to tate and does not disturb the stomach.
Children take it and never knew it is Quinine.
Also especially adapted to adults who cannot
lake ordinary Quinine. Does not nauseate nor
cause nervousness nor ringing in the head. Try
it the next time you need Quinine for any pur.
pose. Ask for 2-ounce original package. Th«
Wme FliURIIJNE is blown iu bottle. 25 cento-

Invigorating to the Pale and Sickly
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic,
CJROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC.drives o«t
ilalaria.cnriclics the blood, builds up thc system.
A true Tonic. For adults and children. 69o

/
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